Freightliner Truck Introduce AMT3 Automated-Manual
Tranmiion for uine Cla M2 Vehicle
Ma 23, 2011
mart electronic offer moother hifting and improved fuel efficienc

PORTLAND, Ore – Freightliner Truck toda introduced it AMT3™ automated-manual tranmiion for uine Cla® M2 vehicle.

The new tranmiion technolog comine the deign principle of a manual tranmiion with intelligent electronic to form an automated
two-pedal hift tem that equalize driver performance and improve fuel econom.

Unlike automatic tranmiion, the Freightliner AMT3 eliminate the torque converter and intead couple the engine to the tranmiion
with a hdraulicall actuated clutch. Thi innovative clutch actuation reult in minimal torque interrupt during acceleration and hifting,
while providing contant lock-up.

In addition, clutch control and gear hift are managed  the Tranmiion Control Unit (TCU). The TCU’ intelligent hift logic evaluate
road, grade and load condition to perform hift at optimal engine RPM, reulting in fat and mooth hifting, and ignificant fuel aving.

“We know what our cutomer want – mart, reliale olution that will enhance driver comfort while maximizing aving,” aid TJ Reed,
director of product marketing for Freightliner Truck. “And with the Freightliner AMT3, we have created et another tool that will reduce fuel
and maintenance cot to poitivel impact the ottom line.”

The AMT3’ mooth clutch actuation ignificantl reduce wear for greater longevit, eliminating the need to replace the clutch virtuall over

the lifetime of the truck. Lightweight material uch a an aluminum houing increae freight efficienc, and durale component uch a
heat-treated teel allo gear and ealed earing are uilt to lat over the life of the truck.

acked  one of the larget network in the indutr - cutomer can rel on Freightliner’ ervice and part ditriution network for part
uppl, cheduled maintenance or emergenc aitance.

Ideal for pick-up and deliver, uch a food and everage ditriution, utilit and towing application, the AMT3 automated manual
tranmiion i availale to order now for Freightliner Cla 6 and 7 truck in the U.. and Canada.

For more information on the Freightliner AMT3 viit www.freightliner-amt3.com.

For more information on Freightliner Truck, go to www.freightlinertruck.com.

Freightliner Truck i a diviion of Daimler Truck North America LLC, headquartered in Portland, Oregon, and i the leading heav-dut truck
manufacturer in North America. Daimler Truck North America produce and market Cla 4-8 truck and i a Daimler compan, the world'
leading commercial vehicle manufacturer.

